
Teen lucky to be alive as steel rod impales leg
KELLY BURKE

A TEENAGE construction work-
er was impaled in the thigh by a
steel rod at a Lane Cove building
site yesterday.

It is believed Alaadin Mo-
hamed Adam, 19, lost his footing
and fell backwards down an em-
bankment on the Willandra St
site just after noon.

He fell about 4m before land-
ing on concrete reinforcement
rods. NSW Ambulance, Fire and
Rescue, police and Care Flight
paramedics worked for more than
an hour to free him, using a grind-
er to carefully remove the rod
from the concrete.

Fire and Rescue superintend-

ent Ian Krimmer said it was a
delicate procedure, with emer-
gency workers taking care not to

cause further arterial damage to
his leg.

He was taken to Royal North
Shore Hospital with the rod still
in place so surgeons could re-
move it and repair the damage to
Mr Adam’s leg. He was in a stable
condition last night.

A man who was also working
on the site said Mr Adam was
very lucky the bar did not go
through his stomach or anywhere

else, or he “could have lost his
life”, adding: “I’d suggest to every-
one out there, safety comes first.”

Mr Adam was working for
Solid Build Constructions, which

had been subcontracted by GBH
Contracting & Global Bricklaying
to construct the building’s con-
crete slab.

SafeWork NSW attended the
scene soon after the accident and
investigations are continuing.

The impaled worker.

The dramatic rescue.
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